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lata uf Cuiuber'and comity, Holloa ia hereby
jlivcu to ajl parsons having clultus Hijaiuet eaiu
stuteto preeeul ilia sums fir payment to the

uudersmied, duly verilisil, ou or befor ihsaud
day of Mu ch, 1901 or tills notion will he plead

ear oi meir recovery. A'l persons iiiueuieti
said estate will uluuse make Immediate sat- -

tletnent
ilwoh 2nd, 1V01.
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. - fayetteville. M. C.
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vVilminstun and Wsldoa Railroad, Tad.
kin Division Main Line train leave WIN
mmguHi, ov a. m, arrive Fayetteville 12.15
p.m. Lesves Fayttteville 12.25 p. m, arrives
Banford 1.43 p. m. Keturnhir leave Ssmford
3 06 m. arrive Fayettevill 4.20p n. as. Leavv.. ... ..... i Tim , -..jcrctuin Lav jf at, arnv vriuauunoB V.Sp.m.
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.... ..ww y. opiiuye .oo y. ai, maxtos
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Air Lin and Southern Hallway, at Gall with
th Durham and Charlott ttallroad.
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M., and 6:30 P. M

WaaUngtoa 11:00 A. M , and 7:30 P. l dSi.
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Train leave, farboro, N. O, daUy exoep- -
as sum r.ouuoay Honday,
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exoepi Bouaay, 7:oUtt'jM Wi "iS"

. ... .. eie
Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves' Oold.dj ""Pt Bunday, 7:04 A. M., arrivin.

Smithtteld 8:10 A.M. fcetumlng, leaves Hmiih.
held 9:00 A. M.i arrive Ooldsboro AMTrains on Nashville Branch leav Bockr
Mount at A. 8:40 P. M., Nash.
a"m!0!4p"m4:41' L- - "St
HoDjllrfOA. M., 4:56 P. ItAsshviUs "53

M., arriv Kooky 11:45
AM., 8:00 P. M.,'daily except Sunday! '

Train on Clinton Uranch leave Warsaw fo
vmiwu. wuijr, eaceot Buuaay, at 11:40 A. M
and 4:16 P, St. Keiumlug, leaves Clinton M7:00 A. M., and 2:50 P. M -

Train No. 78 makes dose connection at Wl i

tOl orth sU " via Bich.'

B. M. EMERBON, :
L Gren'l Pasaanini A.m.
J. B. KENLET, . X. M. EMhVuouN. .

Oeo'l Maaagar, TraMe Manager. '

Clyde ;St8ar.ship Co

Mew York. iSnDton; N. C.

bflorgetown, 8. C, Lines.
FROM NEW YORK V0S WILMINOTON.

aaUli" Sa'lnrday, March 3
Saturday, March 8

FROM WILMINGTON FOB NEW TURK,

SAGTNAW J
CfElpA Brtttrdayffarrli i
FHOW WILMINGTON fqr GEORqETQWiT.

8A01KAW .Ttieiduw ar..ii s
UNKIIU.,,....... ...Tuesday, Mntoh 18

Lommissione's Salt of .Valuable Timbor

LanJs.

Ilv virtue of a deore of the Siiimf'of Court ol
tlnmharland oiiunly dihI hi t eliruxrf Taim,
11K1 In a ohm nutiileil MiiKsmihd v$.

i Uatunrou aud vrlr It at the nniMrs'gii
. ComiuiRHlnntrs aiwohitad bv th Court, will

Mil to Hi hitfhunl bidder at public auction th
fullowlng ittuKirluml valuable Umber Uuds lo.
eatwl In Uuawhillt 'i'owiuklp, Cunuarlaud
eouuty, via

iht thaoT) mil aors bounuoii as roiiows
Btiiluulug at a suk in tli hand of Bteor
u.J..lL..ui.kllL L . II... r ... D In.iihiuiii man., wi i.u miv iiiiv ui uu. ..w. H I'M

the division of John A. MoKothau's fitm.nl, N

9, W 7 ehaiua to ih oomeri thaiio 8 (it) W A7

ehalus to a slaka and polnwri; thaiio B 65 K f 3,

oil chains lo a alas auil polu r; Ihonoe n no tt
1 60 ehalus to au old soruttj itmi H t B 2S

ehalus to th b'ginning.
liHUTBAOi, Hi aerei, known as th Huberts

land
Boglnulog at a stale, piueS ant blsok-Jas-

pointora, uar th head of a small brand.; thue
K 7 B 62 oha'ns to a stalls and D"lmri; thena
8?8 K at ohaius to a stuka and polutsrs lu a
branot; iheue W to th bwiunlng,

Sao iiuor, 60 acres, kuovraas ths MoCrauaj
lauat

tieiflimlnff at a mania and nanla nnintara at
th u outh uf the B1k Bmnoh; thenoa E i& chains
w a ptssj tnano a m chains to a corner) thene
W ia hain't thence to the btglurjiug.

tm thaot, eontatuiug iiiaoreu
UeK UOiiiK st a pin a earner of th SO sons

trsot i thence K 12.50 ehalus to a stake end three
piueaj theno 8 20 chains to a sink and three
p'ne by lb side of a branob; thense W 12 60
ohaius; thene with th W) acres tract to Ih be-
ginning.

otu tbaot, oonuming do aeie s

Beainnloif al a nine en the alila of Under
Mine Branch, and runs N DO chains: thernn K 21
ehaiue: theuoe B 31 chains to a pius in
son s tine; taaues to th oeginning. timsuov
tract mntain ahoat 11)2 acres in all. of timber
lands, and wan lor met ly ownsd by Cynthia
McKsthan.

Tim of 8alr Mornljy, Maroh Kth, 1001, 12

Flaos of 8slt Court Bouse door. Favette-
Till, N. 0, . . :

xeruis:- vasit,
Wy 2 11,10111,

it. aion. tti'uiasun,
II. U COK,

v Commissioners.

Commlt)8loner,a Sale of Val
uable Land In Seventy- - ,,

First.
KORTH CAKOLISA. Maths

Cusskslamd Covmtv. t Superior Court
Joshua Council, Administrator of Mary inn

vouius, ueeaaaea, ..

Henry C, Collins and Klnpl Loola Collins,'

nones otsj.i.s.
Bv virtu of th power and aulhorltv vested

ia me bv a decree of th Saoerior Court of Cum- -

ber and county, entered on this, Slh dav of
narco. ivui,inan action inerain penairg, w ner.
in Joahua Council, administrator of Marj Ann
Collins, is plaintiff and Herrj C Collins and
K'npi Loola Collins, defend- -

anf, I wi I offer for sale al twelv o'cluek II ,
on tha Sib dav or "arch, iwl, at nubile auction
to th highest bidder, for cash, at ths Court
House door in th city, of Fayetteville, M.
the following described real state. situate in
seventy ttrst township, Uumuerlana oounty, on
in boumi-si- u or u western nana itoaa.
about fonr milea west ofFayattsvilti,
adioining ' th lands Of Lutterloh snd others
and bounded as follows : neinnning at a

l - w:.i. J L ... .La .im UIVKVI J win wwva-IW- WIUKI.i
Lntierloh's line snd runs N 76 W

19 30 chains to a stake, thene 8 18 W 15 50
chains lo a stake, thene S 7i, ID 30 ehaina
to a stake with oak pointers, lhenee n ttr IS
to Ml chain to tbe or ginning corner, eonwintuir
30 acre more or las

Dated at Fayetteville, H . C , Ibis Fsbruarv
eta, uvi, ;

a. a. MacniB, uommtssieoer,

Commissioners' Sale oi Val
nabie.Land.

NORTH CAROLINA. I la ths
Cumberland Coostt. ( Sopeiior Court.

i. vv. ciuoi J
vs

W. P. KA1FORD 1
Bv virtus of tha nower and anthorltv vested

in me by a decree of the Superior Court of
uomneriana county, enterea at tne seoruary
term iv i. ra an action therein nendtnir wner- -
in J. W. Edg f plaintiff and W. V. Raifnrd ia
uinoaut, i win oner lor ate at lis oeioex, si.,
on April 1st. 19"1. t public auction, tothehiah-
est bidder, for cash, at tbe Court House door
tt tbe Ulty or St. v., the follow
ing described leal estate situate, lying and be-

ing m Cedar Creek Townehip, Cumberland
county i - r

first tract1 Beginning at Josh Rhone's low
er corner ana tnenee It. vt K i e poles to i
lixhtwood stake ha the edxe f a slaab; then N.
it w. ov pole to a lam rea oat: men wtih
William 8aith' line re.r Davis', H. 74. W 2f
poles to Josh Rhone's miner line: th.n with his
iinedheot so the beginning, eoutaining 79 acres
more or less. .. . t,,i!ll

Second traot Adioinina the above, brain-
nhig at a red oak, tbe third corner of the above
described seventy-nin- e seres and runs N. 71 E.
24 chains to a small snd pointers, at
high water of flat Swamp; then down the va
rious courses oi saw swamp to a t take ana po n
ten. Chas, McAllister's line; then as bis upper
line 8. 74 W. 6.64 chains to a stake and point-
art; then with his btck line M. 16 W. to the be--
ainainir. oootainlnft HI sen more or leas - Ex
cepting 38 scree contained within the above
oounoane, wnico was sold Dy ei. u. disk sua
J- - v. iMgs to strs, ary r. naywood.

: B. xi. ttscaan,"
Conmissioner.

FaystUvill, S. C, March 2, 1801;

Commissioner's Sals.

NORTH CAROLINA, (In tbe '
CUHBKBLAMD CODXTT. J Boiienor Court

D. T. Oatss, Adm'r of Jessie Blackman,
( i deceased,

vs.
Prank Adams, et. al , heirs st law .of

' Jessie ltackman, deceased.

Bv virtue of an order of the Bum
Court of Cumberland County, made lathe
above entitled action on October 27, 1900

will, on Saturday Marob 2nd, 1901, at
i o'clock M., at the Market House in the

City of Fayetteville, In the aforesaid conn
ty ana Htate-- , oner lor sale to the highest
bidder lor cash the following real estate,

- - 4

First Tract. What is known as the
''Jessie Blackman home place." situata
on the Sooth side of the Robinson Bosd
about mile from the town lino, con
taining tw acres, mors less. For refer
snee, see deed from 8. H, McR&e to Jes--
sic Blackman, in Book r,, No. S, cage 116
of ths Cumberland County Becords.

iseoona Tract, liying on ths South side
oi usnai or new street, in tbe City ol Fay-
etteville, and is a vart Of what Is known
as ths "Wiight Field," land consists of
sbont of an acre and Is fully set ont
In a deed from J. P. Thomson and wife to
Jessie Blackman, recorded in Book F.,
no 4 , page 25e of, Cumberland County
neuurua, to woiou rererenee is maae.

D. T. OATE8, Commissioner,

IIOTICE.
TBEAHDRT DEPARTMENT
OnPIOS OF COWPTBOLLIB Of

Jt CtTBREHOV.

Wsshington, D. C, Jsn'y 12, 1901
n DHiWrU. rtv stwrtarsinT awidan a

mrtnA a. ..J J J I 1. .
pre
been

mad to appear that THE NATIONAL,
BANK OB1 PAVIT.TTPVll.l.V. in. th. City" - - - u 111,
of FavattavlIU and Hi. I. Nn.th nau.
Una, has complied with all tba provisioni
vkiusowiuwt ot tne unites owes,
uuired to he, nnmnllail avlih h.A..
soclation shall be aalborised to commence
tne Business oi naming;

Now thaeafiM T l!l,,i A 11.'...'
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
oorvn w - tiii naimnai nans of Fiv
ettfivlll " In tha Hit .f ...t...Ml. in
'he County ot Camberland, and State of
nonn, Carolina, is stiLhoriied to com
mCCflS tha hnalnaea ,f Rmh.. pro
vided In Seotioa Fifty-on- e hundred and
Btvfv.nin. a th. A Qi. ...... .

T,T DWtlUM) OI IASUnited states.
,0ti1TnJ ho' lrness my hand

lnd 8Ji.?f cffl, lhl1 "7 of Jan-nar-

lflOl.
CHABLESO. DAWES,

N efftComi'tr,ll',,rfUl,jCurr,3u07'

To W. J, EDWARDS. Pw.itani
Jan'y 17tb, 1001,

ft you see the littls spinet ataudlaf la the er

loved to play It when ah was

sMkVm mt.
Suoheams through IS wtadow brink!, Skkttaf

oa l( yellowed tort.
And w elmoet knt tin tinkl ef Ui old ttat

melodies.

twncd r silk, wit hlta
heeled sllooers, dainty lace. ..

Bat there, while a smtl pleasure lighted
bar bur roue- - bee:

tnm without tbe rose scent Uageat, drtttlat oa
tba summer km- -,

Wall tiM ptaya wtte burr Suam sll th U that
Melodic. '

And tlx Httl aula. Walt W patiently Ibeet
ton, louf ysei. .;

T1U ill iwUow fstm b) brokn. bank, udbttfe
mum at lean,

Tt U iMBia th ukaua atiaTtat, akkija( ea
III jwlowtd kjraj

As bw bury aoctts plartiif all tba U tba

--M7 Snail Wacnat to Optiadst.

--A CASE OF- - LAW.
... .. ....

n DaeUlsa Tbat Waa RaaSar4 by
V. Baaat Salauaoa.

Law Is a complicated thing, and
aflmft of ItA decblona aeem not to tie
founded ia equity. Probably most
readers will paaa that criticism upon
the case recorded below:

Basuroland. betne broken and moon--,

Ulnooa, waa until recently tbe resort
of llooa, leopards and other wild ani-

mals. Now, however, tbe hillsides
which were once the resort of these
savage creatures are the pasture
grounds of tens of thousands of cattle.
Nearly alt dangerous animals bars
been driven away, from Buntoland,
bnt not Ions ago a leopard appeared
on tbe outskirts or a Tillage, ine
animal soon became ss badly frighten-
ed as the villagers and sought safety
In flight t

The next morning tbe Inhabitants
turned out tor a hunt - One of tbe
banters was climbing a steep rock
when be suddenly found himself face
to face with the leopard, wnoee re
treat was cut off by the rock itself.
Neither the man nor tbe animal could
escape the encounter.

Tbe dilemma was an awkward one,
for tbe cumber waa unarmed. Realis-
ing his danger, he put forth bis hands
and in desperation caught bold of tbe
leopard on each side of its Jaw, hold--

big It at arm's length and calling for
help. Tbe leopard clawed and tore his
captor, bat tbe man held on till help
arrived, and the beast wss speared.

Now cam a Question, of law. By
Basuto law the akin belonged to tbe
chief, who must reward one of three
claimants either tbe man who speared
the leopard or the man who held It so
that It wss possible to spear It or tbe
man who, being warned by tbe bark
ing of his dog, first discovered the
animal In tbe village.

Tbe Basuto Solomon decided tbe
case ss follows: The man who speared
It could not have done so bnt for the
man woo held It, and the man who
held It could not have known of Its
existence If the dog bad not first
warned tbe village; therefore the credit
for the killing belonged to rne dog.
whose owner was entitled to tbe re
ward. Tooth's Companion.

Wow Sb Hattaat Bias..
A young man and a. young woman

lean over the front gate. They are lor- -

It to moonlight He Is loath to
kare, ss tbe parting Is tbe last Be Is

about to go away. She la reluctant to
see him depart They awing on the

1 "gate.
TH nerer forget too," be says, "and

If death abould claim me my last
thought will be of yoa."

"Ill be true to yoa," sbe sobs. "Ill
Deter see snybody else or lore them ss
long ss I live."

They part
Six vears later be returns. Bis sweet

heart of former years hss married.
They meet st sparry. Sbe has changed
greatly. Between the dances tbe rec
ognition takes place.

--Let me see," she muses, with her
fan beating a tattoo on ber pretty hand,
"wss It yoa or jour brother who wss
my old sweetheart?"

"Eeally I don't know," be ssys.
"Probably my father." London An--

Tum mt tba DcaaL
rear of the dead is rnatlnetlve fa.

. There Is no doubt about that
1 do not profess to be able to enter Into
the exact reasons for that fear: wheth- -

crnm uai man msuncaTeiy recous
S ul .. KA .

pte alone or what not tt Is sufficient
that the fear exists. ' 1

Neither Is this InatloctlTe fear of tha
Bead confined to man. I owned a horse
once that could neves be driven past a
dead horse. The animal exhibited all
the signs of true fear.

Fear coupled with shock can produce
Insanity, I do not think that the rea
son of a normal man would be unseat
ed If be were locked up alone with a
corpse tor many boors, though a per
son who weak nerves certainly might
be so affected. If a man discovered
that his sweetheart had died suddenly.
while alone with him, tbe shock might'
render him Insane.

Even to those most familiar with
death and dead bodies there Is some-- !
thing awe inspiring about a corpse, snd
no man a nerves are proof against ar

fright I remember once, when I wss
alone In the dissecting room at night,
the band of tbe subject upon which
wss engaged became loosened. I did
not notice what had happened. Sud
denly tbe arm of tbe subject swung
around, and tbe hand struck tbe side
of my face. Years of training la Im
munity from superstition vanished In
tbe Jump that I gave-- Dr. John D.
Qusckenbos fat New York World. .

" "Waseka ThaS Thr Uil
"They are all alike," remarked a man

coming out of a, woodward avenue
watehmaker'a, accompanied by a lady.

"Wbor Inquired his wife. , t
"Watchmakers."
Howf

1 thought other cities maybe weren't
quite like our small town In the wild
and wicked west, but they are and
more so. I take my wstch, which, ss
you know, Is a fine gold one, full Jewel-
ed, costing 300, la to have a few re
pairs, much or little, as. rosy be, snd
the boss timekeeper gives me sa old
battered tin, watch to carry In Its place
that makes ine ashamed, to look into
the face of a reputable watch for
weeka. ,10 addition It exdtes suspicion
la the minds of my nearest friends
When they see me take It out, snd If
should die with that watcb on my per
son in a strange country tbe newspa
pers would say, 'judging from Ibe
watch found on tbe deceased, he must
have come from New Jersey.',. Kow,
what I want to know Is why don'i
Jewelers have "substitute watches' to
mutch their cufttomenr-- ? Tbat Is to say,
let ths customers watch left for re
pairs determine tbe kind of watch he Is
to carry until be gets his own sgain.'

But bis wife couldn't ted him to save

By ta!fTadi to U Ulwarvar

New York. Maroh 7.The Bed Ktar
liner Bonlhard, is aground tft Stody
Hook. Twenty seven passengers are
aWnl. Kh.i. i.klv la h Balled off a
at high tide.

." in M 1

Trinity Hall Burned. 1

I
Bv taHpash s the Obsamt, I

Cambridore. Mass.. March 7 Trinity
Hall, the fine old Harvard dormitory
was burned almost to the ground last
night, Theetndents were excited and
hurled everything to the ground. There
was a great amount or wreciage.

Miscellaneous,

By lalafranh te tba Obwr.
Albany. N. Y.. March 7. Bioyehs

and motor carriages must not tun
taater than six miles an honr. in tbe
municipal corporations, nor taater than
tea miles aa hour ontsids aeeotdtog to

bill introduced ia the asssmbly to
day.

:.. A

The Boera' Terms.

Bv abl to tba Obetrvar.-
Pretoria, March 7.- -U is said here

Boer circles that the leaJers will
surrender, with a majority of their fol-

lowers if assured of smnesty and as
sistance in starting life afresh, and if a
tree pardon is granted to them.

Boers Fiercely Attack British.

By eablt to lb ObsarveY. "
London, Mare) 7. Kitchener reports

that tha Baere, under commandant
Delarey, arc carrying on a fierce attack
oa Ichtcnborg, tbe capital of tbe district
of that name ia tha southwestern part

tbe Transvaal, twenty five miles
from Matching. Tbe attack has been
going on for severs! days and the gar
rison of fivs hundred men are resisting I

wittt great determination. Jflnjor
Fletcher Mall has been kllltd. -

Emperor William Badly Wounded.

By eaM to Ih Observer.

Berlin, March 7. At ths opening ot
the JBundesrs'h the President annonne
ad that he ht.d received a message tbat
the Emperor had been wounded by a
lad. Tha wound was inconsiderable
but ths Kaiser would be obliged to
keep bis bed several days. Tba wound
was sewed np. Cheers were given by
tha members for ths Emperor. The
session was prolonged because ot the
excitement. It is offieially stated that
tha wound is fonr centimeters long and
is a flesh ent through to cheekbone snd
that tha skin is mneh torn." During
tbe examination of rVetland, hie as
sailan t, ha had several epileptic fits.

Offering Inducements to Insurgents to
Borreauer. .

By taUgnua to tba Otxarvar.
Manila, March 7. Additional in

dnoementa have been made to ibe ia
sargsats to surrender their guns. Mas
Arthur has directed all commanders lo
release one prisoner for every rifl sur
rendered.7 The insurgent who surren
ders a gun will be permitted to name a
prisoner to be released, provided no
exceptional eireumstaneee require this
man's detention in wbien.esse another
selection will bs allowed. It is rumored
in ths local press that the Carman ease
will be referred to Washington and
that a statement on certain matters
concerning the esse will be obtained
from General Otis. 1 bs Federalists
report tbat as a result of the negoti
ations with tha insurgents. General
Trias who is ia southern Luzon, will
probably soon surrender.

The Siege at Madrid Raised.

By fable to lb Ubaarvar.

Madrid. March, 7 Captain General
Weyler has issued a decree raising
tbe siege in Madrid. Tbe new minis
ter has taken the oath of omce. -

' A Druuksrd's Home Burned.

By telegraph U tha Ob see VST.

New York, Mareb 7. The Astoria
iaatitute for inebriates was bnrnsd to
tha ground Ibis morning. A score of

inmate were ia a panic, but all were
reseasd.

Constitutional Government for Spain.

By eahl to the Observer.
Madrid, March 8 Tbe Cabinet

council has decided to establish eonstt
rational guarantees throughout Spain.
Elections for tbe general council bars
not been adjmrned. ,

Tba German Emperor Better.

By cable to tba Observer,
Berlin. Mareb 8 The Kaiser's eon

ditioa is repotted improved. His
wound is heshog without icflamation.

Carter's Reward. -

By telegraph U th Observer.

Washington. March 8.
States 8enator Carter, of Montana,

talked down the River andEio hss been appointed by the
rresiaent ot tne unitea mates com
missioner to the St. Louis exposition
at a salary of five thousand dollars a
year and accepts the same.

Tba Boer Attack rails..,
Bv eahU to Um Observer.

London, March 8. General Kitch
ener wires that tha Boers failed in
their determined attack npoa Litoh--
tenstein. Tba Boer General Celletes
was killed. French reports farther
captures, Ths total loss of Boers since
tha eastern movement began is 979,
with many rifles, ammunition, sattl.
sbsep, wsgons and large quantities ef
tonga. -

Approaching End of War ia Afriea.

By sable te ths Observer.
London, Mareb 8. A Pretoria de

snatch dated Tuesday says: Lord
Kitchener met General Botba acd
other Boer leaders at Middlebnrg oa
February 27th, when tbe question ef
tbe possibility of a termination of boa-tilit- irs

wss discussed. According to
tba Bun, tba surrender' would hsv
been an accomplished fact before now
bad Lord Kitchener been in a position
to conclude terms. Wbea tbe Surren
der occurs, it will ineluds a surrender
ot the entire expedition ot Gen. Dewet
and involve a termination ot tba war.

Strikes a Rich Find.
"I wss troubled for sevei al yors with

chronic indigestion and nervous de
bility," writes P. i. Given, of Lancas-
ter. N. It. "Na mtmmlv haloed ma nn- -
till began usingKlectrfc Bitters, which
did me more good than all tha medi-
cines I ever used. Tbey hve also kept
my wile in excellent heaitn lor yestt.
Che savs El!tric Bittcra are lust splen
did fur female troubles; that thev are
a grand tonic and invigorntorforwnak,
run-sow- n women. tit other medicine
pin take its plruie in our family." Try
Lbi-m- . Only Hutixfnetion guaran- -

Bf bleKrl'b to th OlMrTr.
New Yoik, Maroh 8 Conductor

Forsythe was fjund dead with a bullet
wound la bis temple tbi morning It

ongslde hie ear on tbe Dirty Ninth
street Cross Town line which apparent--
it 0 iiaaa auaouuuvu bbkt ut iwr- -

minal, Motorman Qaion is missing, but
was found in bod with hisolotbesoo. No
rsT0lver or money waa found on him.

rThe money la Forsvlhe's pocket was
undiaiaibd. Qainn bad quarrelled
with orsytbe two wetts ago.

Hatred of Americans Brings Riot in
forto Klco.

By cable to th Obiwvur. '

San Juan de Porto Rico. March 8
A serious riot occurred here yesterday.
Five srtlllerymen thst evening left
their posts without orders, and. ac
companied dv a croporai named bib
cock, cnargea across tne Diaxa into tne
streets ia which a mob of people had
assembled. The soldiers fired a vol
ley in tbe air, dispersed the mob, and
rescued School Superintendent Arm
strong, who wsa besieged by the mob
in a nouse about a block rrcm tnt city 'a.""" For hours previous to blares- -

cue, tbe city bad been overrua bv tbe
rioters, a crowd of probably fifteen
hundred shouting "Down with Amer-
icans," and similar cries, i The excite
ment originated ia a trivial school in
cident. Superintendent Armstrong,
having reprimanded a girl, forcibly but
harmlessly marcntng ber to a iront
from a rear room,' the girl reported
having been kicked and abused. The
Superintendent and Police, were stoned
as t bey passed the school house oa
their way home. As the crowd in.
cressed. tbey sought refuge in the In- -
tendencia building, The police were
ordered odt by the governor. The po-
lice fired a hundred shots in the air
and tbe artillerymen and Hiacock were
placed under arrest.

Dldnt Sc the Jot.
"It Isn't safe to be funny these days

unless ono labels one's Jokes," said a
woman who went abroad rec?ntly.
'Ton know, I've always rather fancied
myself ss a wit, and on the steamer
coming home 1 really let myself out.
Everybody was a bit seasick, nna I
Well even I had times when I thought
I'd rather own aa automobile than any
kind of a yacht One day we nil fore
gathered on deck nnd talked about
what we'd gone througb-y-ou know
how people do on shipboard. I was
talking In my cleverest vein with an
.English family. .. -- .. . , ...

'I'm like a famous lady,' I chortled
epyly. I'll be extremely glad to sot
(sot on terra cotta again.'

"That evening tbe mother of tbe Eng- -

tfcli family took me aside.
"'My dear.' sbe sold. 'I'm so mnch

sldSr than yon that I nm sure 1 may
make so bold as to tell yoa something.
And I want you to take it in tbe spirit
m which it Is meant Too said this
rooming you'd be glad to set foot on
ferra cotta again. I thought I'd Just
nil your attention to the thing so you
won't moke tbe same mistake again.
It Isn't terra cotta, it's terra flrma.'
Washington post

Sartace IadteatloB.
From "A Book on Dartmoor,", writ

ten by the Bev. S. Borlng-tioul- comes
a story which might have come from a
less trustworthy source:

Tbe wild and romantic country of
Dartmoor consists of a tableland with
rugged peaks or tors and all but lm
passable marshes. After a dry summer
It is easy to pick one's way across
parts of It which At other times are full
of pitfalls. At one of tbe latter periods
a man was cautiously treading bis way
across one of the treacherous marshes
when be saw a bat lying brim down
ward on the sedge. He gave It a gen
tie, good humored kick In passing and
almost jumped out of his skin when a
choked voice called out from beneath;

"What be yon to my 'at?'
"Be there now nuHefttV ex

claimed the traveler.
"Ees, I reckon, snd a boss under me

likewise." - -

A Dlfflcolf Wife',
An Englishman thus describes tbe

wife of bis bosom In his will:
''Jleaven seems to have sent her Into

the world solely to drive me out of It
Tbe strength of Samson, the genius of
Ilomer, the prudence of Augustine, tbe
skill of Pyrrnus, tbe patience of Job,
the philosophy of Socrates, the subtlety
of Hannibal, tbe vigilance of Hermo-gene-

would not suffice to subdue ths
perversity of . her character. Ex
change. !

A Popalar Host. .

Traveler Eh? Has tills hotel chang.
edbandsT

Clerk Tes; the old landlord busted
np; owed thousands of dollars to all the
'provision dealers in the neighborhood,
For every $10 be took In be spent $20,

Traveler Too bad, too bad! He's the
only landlord .1 ever met who knew
how to keep a hotel New York Week.
ly.

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end

less variety of diseases. They are knewn
by various names, but are all due to the
Same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that imtate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin. :

; To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthv. The man v rrrenorationa of
arsenic and potash and the large number
ol lace powcMtrs ana lotions generally
esed in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per
manently toe s sod tne red,
disfiguring pimples. . -

,f ; ...

eternal vlgiianoo la the price
ot 0 beautiful complexion
when such remedies are relied on, ''

Mr. ff . T. Sttobe. rrrn Lucas Averra. St. Louis.
Sfo., says i "My daughter waa emitted for years
wUh a disfiguring eruption oa her fact, which
rcwMed all treatment. Sh was taken lo two
celebrated health prinK. trat received no ben.
St, Many medidnea were prescribed, but with--

ent result, antii weaeciai to try a. a. a, ano ny
the time the first bottle Snisl
bven todisappear. A dozen brrttles cured tier
completely and left ner skin perfectly smooth,
She now seventeen year old, and not a 4g;n of
the emttarrasaina disease ha ever returned."

8. 8. 6. ia a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of akin troubles, It is
(he greatest of till blood purifiers, and thj
oiity one guaranteed purely yexeiauie,

ma mooa maices vaa comuiexioits.
purines ana invigo
rates tne oio ana
makes new; rich blood

f 5K 1 thst nourishes ths
v .vy si body snd keeps the
akin active and healthy and in proper
cotuiition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Kca-ma- , Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rltfutn, J'doriasis, or your skitt is rmtf;h
and iijiiitilv, send for our book on HUxxl

end J km Ji)ies and write our physi.
rum nhmit yoitrcniie. No charge what.

f yrr for tnn mtvwt.
b i . ailama, sk.

Lttter than cure, Tutt's Liver

Tilte will not only cure, but if

taken in time will prevent
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
s i-

- :.1 I

liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Rev. Joseph N. Starr is now filling

tba pulpit of the Episcopal church at
Goshen, New York.

A New' KaMtprlM.

A gentleman from abroad has lcaaed
f fn awt floor nf tha Wllllama hnlld- -

Ing and will shortly do a big retail
furniture business there.

Cosflrmstiea Isrvleis.
Bishop Watson bald Confirmation

services at St. Phillip's, Campbellton,
Tuesday evening and confirmed a elaat
of iix presented by the Rev.W, H. Tom-lin-

'y.v

Beats. f a Confederate ioldiir.

Daniel Campbell, of Quewhiffls Town-

ship, died at D. C. Monroe's In 71et of

consumption, February 7th, 1901, aged
78 yean. Tba remains were earned
to bis old home and bnried in the fam-

ily grare yard.

Tbe Pythian Kasertaiaeaeai.
The business and social meeting of

Cumberland Lodge No. 5, K. of P. was
a most enjoyable affair. Chancellor
Commander E. W. Nolley presided
and the teams, with Impressive cere-

mony, conferred the first rank on Mr.

N. E. Bunting, and the second on Mr.
W. J. Edwards. Rcmaburg'a Orches
tra made delightful music daring the
erring oi refreshments.

Thi Will of Kiss Rachel KeCarfcuk.

The will of the late Miss Baehel Me

Cormick, who died recently, learing as
estate rained at over one hundred
thousand dollars, has been admitted to
probate. Tbe will leaves the estate to
be equally divided between the chil-

dren of her brother Hugh MoCormick,
who are: Susan, Mary, John, Laola,
Sarah Ann, Baehel and Harriet, and
her nephew A. C. McNeill. By a recent
codicil she leaves the valuable lands
on the Cape Fear, known as the Hugh
McCormiek lands, to Mr. John B.

A )Madi far tSw Caana.
The question of the rights of an of

fice holder, which so much disturbed
the Supreme court end Legislatures,
may be raised In Cumberland county.
though we have not heard that the
gentleman Interested will take any
such step.

The Board of Dispensary Managers
were recently elected to serve one year,
and they, on day before yesterday,
met and elected Mr. J. W. Ingold
Manager, at a salary of (2,400 for the
ensuing year.

As tbe prohibition law just passed
legialates the Dispensary out of exist-
ence, the question of the rights of-a-

office holder la here raised again.
.. d

Ilrm
: The alarm of fire at 10 o'clock last
Thursday was caused by a blase on the
root of tbe residence of Mr. B. 6.
Haigh, oa Gillespie street. Tbe two
fire department teams were' promptly
on the scene, and the blase qsiekly
extinguished. Some damage was done
by water.

, . The alarm at 11 o'clock was caused
by fire on Window street at tbe r
dence of JftvlLJ. McDonald. The
fire department acted with same de
gree of promptness, and it likewise re
sulted in only slight damage.

Maba Wtmm."z

A good many of onr people, espec
ially those living io the country, are
concerned about tbe question whether
a nder this new law they eaa make wise
or not. The following provision ia tbe

et settles this matter 1 :

''Provided that any person mty man-
ufacture and sell wine and eider made
from fruits raised oa his oremiaes.
where the same is not now prohibited by

Tbe main provisions of 'this Isw arc
copied from tha Bobesoa county law,
aetslS93.

Aa fisaerakls Rsttisasst
Tha Bank of Fayetteville received a

telegrsm Tnesdsy from Mr. Paul
Johnson, of Clevslsnd, Ohio, a capital
1st, who was the financial backer of
tha Australia Manufacturing Company,
which recently suspended operations in
this county, leaving a number of debts,
lor, which attachments against the
company's properly in 71st were taken
out, stating that he had forwarded a
abeok to cover the amount of ths in
debtsdaess, which he desired to settle
.in fnlL; 7" .

" " - "

Tboagh Mf. Johnson could not be
held personally responsible for ths
debts. Ibis is indeed welcome news,
not alona on account of the payment
of money to oar people, bnt it restores

, the pleasant impression we all hid of
tha gentlemen, who cams to our midst
as strangsrs but made a number of
friends In a short while. ,

The plant was simply an experiment
tal one, and ths inventor, Mr. Weed.
and the promoteit, met with hard tuck

. at the start First of aU they tried tbe
electtieal extraction process, which
proved a failure, and just as thsy put

. In a new steam plant, tbe entire Dron
rtv was burned. Thev then lonatarl

in 71t, but things went from bad to
worse, and tbe isvantor'd genius had
tub us course.

working 24 Ijours a Day.
There's no rest for thw tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busv. eurinirTornld
Liwr, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and

nii, moy imniitii Kick Aleadnche,
unt out .uautrm, isever gripe or
wonken. timnll, tmt mVo, work won- -

. irytiiem. ijo at Jl. JK. Buuuaa.
SY it Ho.ns.

Correspondence of the Observer.

FAYITTIVILLH, N. C, '

Maroh 8. 100L
Mr. Editor: v

Please publish the following eorrea--
pondenw, which tbe circulation o!
misleading tepotU makes neoessarv

Yodh obediently.
lUl COKMITTU.

Ths Anti DisPKNBUtr Coiuami,
jrayetieviue. N. Ui,

March fi, 1901.
Xr.JohA.OaU$,

Dear fair t We learn' that vou have
given assurance that a letter waa writi
ten by the Dispensary advoeatet in this
eitv to Representative Hall bv Tester- -

day's noon mail to support Kepresen- -
tahve Mae&etban's amended pronibi
tine bill (that for prohibition ia the
waoie eoutg, FayetUviUt iaclatfed), pro
vided It is simitar to tha ttobeeoa
county law. Havinr bo reason to doubt
the correctness or. our information, we
respectfully re quest that yon repeat the
instruetions contained ia your jesters
terriay's letter by snrt now.

Please let na hear from yon to eon- -

firmation by bearer and oblige
lours obediently,

E. J. Hals,
for the Committee. .

Faybttevillr, N. C,
March 5. IDOL

fPostmarked March 61
Ma). Js J. uau, uity,

Dear SIR: I will do myself the hon
or to acknowledge tbe receipt of your
note of even date, bnt yon will pleat
excuse me from turthor reply.

(Sincerely yonrs,
J.so. A. Oatrs, Jr.

Fayetteville. N. C.
Mareb7.190L

Maj. E. J. Hale, City,
Dear Sir: In tba Faikttivillr Ob

8XRT8R of March 6h I notice ia a eom
munieation, by yon, 4 statement g

to have been made by me. Will
yoa plsase give ma your informant

ion will great! v oblige.
loan sincerely,
Jno. A. Oatss, Jr.

Fayetteville. N. C,
Mareh7.190JL

Jfr. Jok A. Oaitt. City.
DaarSir: Your not el this date re

ceived. It yoa oVay the statement at
tributed to yoa, 1 will give yon the
name of my informant. Jf not, it
unnecessary. Yonre. 4a - -

Jti. d. 11AI.R,

FayeUeville, N. C.
March 7. 190L

Jfof. "E. J. EaU. City,
Dear Sir .-

- Your note jest received.
Mot bavins: made tbe statement attnb
nted to me ia yoar eemmnaieatiov in
yesterday's Observer, I deair to know
your iatormankr

Sincerely,
Jho. A.OATXS, Jr.

fNoTR. Taken in connection with
Mr. Oatee's praetieal eoaf eesioa ia bis
letter of March 5th (postmarked March
bib), given above, tbat ha sad given
assaraoee that a tatte lostrnetinc Mr.
Halt to advocate rrobibiuoa had been
sent forward, and ia connection with
the incideat of the "No Electioa'dodr
ra, the form of denial employed in the

note just given was not regarded aa
nmeieatlv explicit. A letter intended

for tbe purpose of testing; the value of
Mr.Oatee'r general denial was therefore
returned as follows

Fayetteville. N-- .
Mareb 7ib. 1901-1- L30 A. M.

Jfr. Joim A. OaU. City.
DearBir: I oar note received. Please

set out speeifieally ia words what yon
deny. 1 will be objured, also, u yoa
will ivs ma an answer to my letter of
thSSth.

Tours, ftx, : -
E.J. Haix

Nora. No reply whatever has been
teeatved to too above letter, U as im
portant to not that while Mr. Oatea
was makiaar a ahow oi desvwsr What
ha was unable lo deny spacifieally. tat

Byinc bariE and forth.
thick and fast,between Fayetteville and
Kaleien, in an endeavor to neutralize
ths effect of the exposition of duplicity 1

contained in the Observer of ths 5:h I

asd m ou. ias me cmdsio waa
flooded with copies of these issues, and
tba remarkable record of a aaanimoas
vote by the Senate on this vexed and
exeiting qaestioa shows bow tha Troth.
wbsa properly stated, may win over its
great Adversary. Ths condition of
affairs revealed by this correspondence
is inexpressibly sad because it hss
gained its strength in tha name of
religion. -

The new cabinet waa sworn ia last
week. "

Ths Georgia peach crop was Dot hut
by the recent cold snap.

Ths appropriations of the last eon-- 1
gross amonntsd to $1,440,0C2.545,

Senator MeComas of Maryland, ae
cures Marion Butler's seat, tha best on
the democratic side ef ths senate. -

The duke of Manchester, on his ar
rival at Liverpool ia sued ia a breach
of promise suit by a Miss Knifcht

The impeached judges filed their an
swer before tha senate laat'week. Tba
house managers have three days ia
which to file replication, ;j ,w

The agent of tha Rhode Island Soci
ety of tfaC Cincinnati has found tba
body of General Nathaniel Greene at
Savannah. .

The Austrian Disturbances.

Bv cable to lbs Observer: y

Vienna. Maroh 8. Von Kosrnsr.
ths Premier, has drsf tsd a saw consti
tution to bs promulgated should the
Reiehsrath continue to be the seeoc of
violence and disorder. It will be son.
fined in its operation to tbe Austrian
portion of the Empire. ' .

Bhaaaueids is sot neoaiawndad tat th can
ef tv UI; it does not tor eYamliiog. Bat H

Isaewtafa car tot rbeasniisa, aas 1st So
k'ooa similar and laxative; try a. King Bros

. The Stomach eontmta tha altnatlan.
Those who are hearty and strong are those
who eaa eat and digest plenty of food.
Eodol Dvspsnsia Cora d!ata trhat vnn
eat and allows you to eat all the food
vou want. 11 yoa sutler from indigestion,
beartbarn, belching or any other' stomach
trouble, this preparation can't heln but do
job good. The most sensitive stomachs
can late it. lung Bros.

aiodcl Dyrpepsfa Curt

Have had IS vears euierl'ito. Adilress
ILL MAN. Wader ilia, N. 0.

Notice li the MeFiic.
ATTENTION AGENTS I . .

Mr, John 0. Drewrv. General Acnt for
North Carolina and Virginia, ot that Well- -
Knowa and popular Compauy,

THt MUTUAL BENEFIT

Xjlfo Insiux'suloo Oo
of Newark. N. J ,

Desires to Announce to Its Lsnre Number
of Poliuy PoHers, anJ to the Insurable
mono generally, of worth Carolina, that
this Company will now ktsoms laitasis in
this State, and from thla date lil issue
its splendid snd desirable policies, to all
desiring the Very Seat Ininranaa in the
tiesi luis insurance vompany in toe
World. . .

If the local sgtnc in your town has not
yet completed arrangements, address di-

rectly

JOHN 0. DKEWRY,
XlaalAlajrla, Xfl. O

Assets 72,9o8,92S ill.
Paid Polloy Holders 1182,900,189 05.

Live, Reliable, Eneiyetlo Agents 'Wanted
at tmce to wort lot The

Old Mutual Benefit-- .

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL,

BRASS AND COPPER

ELECTRO-PLATIN- G.

. . WORKS.

Dop't use your old and worn
piaioo siiver-war- e,

When you may use goods newly
repiateo ai smaii cost. ..

The . undersigned established In
Pavetteville Electro-Platin- g Works for
replating any kind of metal in Gold, Bit
vor, Nickel, Copper or Brass-su- ch ss
Taote-wor- s Knives, Forks, Spoons, a-dels,

etc , etc.
. Jewel rv Watahesi Chains, Scarf orna

ment, Hair and Breast Pins, Finger Kings,
Cuff Buttons, etc.. .

'. Also Revolvers, Pistols, Swards, Car
riage, Buggy and Hearst Trimmings, Uot-n-

Trimmings, Surgxal instruments. Den
tists Tools, etc , etc. In fact any kind of
metat gooos - -
, Goods, Slog'e, Double, Triple or Quad
ruple Plated, as may be desired.

Sssitlasfttotioxx '

'
. 3Trusrxs.te3i.

PRICE3-8poo- ns, Forks snd Knives
from 60 cents to f 1 26 per set .

Wstthes, in Gold, 2 00to2.60 each;
in Silver, ft CO to S2 00

ladies and Hisses neck Chains 8U cents
to 2 25 in Gold.

Finger Bines in Gold $1 00 to ll.'O
Goods to be plated mar be left at either

at. I . urswiord as Uo's drv goods store.
uusse's Hardware noose, or a. r. Bess-
lev's Je elrv store.

The material need in plstiog is purs
goio, silver, niesei, copper ana orase, anu
will last rrom are to ntteen years.

Bend in your orders and give us a trial

H. I. McDuffle & Co.,
- Fayetteville, N. C.

CITY LUMBER YARD.

EUGENE T. "WATSON,
- Dealer in Bough

and finished '

Xj U Tsl B EE,
Flooring .

CeUingr,
' Weatherboards,

Door aad Window-Casing- and all kinds ef
loaldtncs, also Shrnle.iuis, wow ana uair

.

' Acministrator's Holies. '

Bavins analifiad as Administrator of Dnneaa
McCall. 8r . deceased, late of Cumberland.
North Carolina, thi to notify all person bav-
in rial roe against tha estate of raid deceased to
ahibit thm to lb aadeirsieTied a or before

ih 7th day of rabranry, 1902, or this notice
will plaad ss bar of their recovery.

an persons tnoeouei to sua estaw win please
sue lmmeou'i paymeni.

Thie7tb day of February, I90L
dKrVD 8E88UM8. Administrator.

Executor's lotice.

Havba qualited as Kiecntrlx of the last will
ana iMtameot of Jottn r, Jonneou, deceased,
lata of CnmbertaDd eouniy. it. u, us is to
notify all prsons having elaini aintinn th es-
tate of said defeased to exhibit tons, duly as- -

thenticated, to the nnderslvned on or before the
5th dav of March, 1902, or this notice will b
pleaded ha bar ot their recovery.
. All persons indebted to said estate will plei
make immediate payment. -

Tbfs March Mh. 10 1.
MRS IDA. C. JOHNSON, Executrix,

H. Il COOK, Attorney ., ,

Executor's Hotice.

Bavins this day qualified as Executor anon
the cerate of Mis Rachel McCormiek, deceased,
lata of Cumberland county, notice la hereby
given lo ail persons having cla'ms against said
estate to present th same for payment to th
understgneo. amy vermes, on or or Derorc to
2nd day of Mai ch, 1902, or this notice will b
plead in bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate wiH pleas make immediate

"settlement.
jomn b. Mccormick.

': Executor of Miss Rachel MeCona.ek.
. O. Manchester, H. 0.

KOBIXSOS dhaw, attorneys,
.. Vayetleville, M. C. '

n7 n w "

A&m ;

Dyspapsiii Curo
Diaests what yoa eat.

Itartlflclally digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon.
structlng the exhausted digestive or
gans. tt is tne latest discovered diffesf.
ant and tonic. Ko othr preparation
can annroach it in efilciency, It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsiv indigestion, ricartDurn,
Diatutence, sour nroniacti, nausea.
8ickKeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
viuiiiit?rreauiu9ii iiniwricvtuiKOunKiia

rraaaraa by C. C DaWttsetc., Cbleocjw
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CAVEATS. T rf Au MARKS.
COPY RICHTS AND DESICN8

Send rouv bnslnm direct to Wewhln (tton
aavo time, coat ls, better servloa.r"avi.ritios, run mttaita.ry emlBt .n, mftde. Af , I f. nftt 4tw sntll DAUntt - .it, ATTSKTios aivss-- i, Aaas

A UUAl.r.t rm B.nli "How to (ibtiln f.bute., Mot BHi rMte jproonrrf Mtrowjjb 8. 0. SlKim
! s.itl aotfee, wlWout clutn, In the

f t"'e ot C. A. Snow f Co!

im ii, nliiMBUIsanVrssvs ex s

Steamship Oneida does not carry passengers.

tTTThmuKh liills Lading and Lowed
Through Haw fliuimnteed to aud Iron polul
ia North and South Carolina,

,
For Freight cr Pasnns apply to

n. . n4i.i.ir'vi!H,
h,ll'"",l,-e,,,,,,,t-

W ilmluirtou, N, Ol 4

TliKO, O, EQICR, ,M,..iKt
10 Muili Street, N I ;

Kodo! Dyrr?r:!i Curo
ir.:.;t yea til. :
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